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BEFOP..E 1'HE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF 'l'B:E STATE OF . CALIPORmA. 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
on the Comm1ss10n'~ own motion into } 
tAe ratcs~ rules~.rogulations, char- ) 
go~, contract~, practices and oper- ) 
at1o~, or 3ny o! them, or J. C. ) 
RORNAtL~ doing business under the ) 
~ and eo tyJ.e or ARBu:cnE WAREEOUSE ) 
and DEPUE WAREHOUSE COYJ.>.Al.'f"<£, a eor- ) 
porat1on. ) 

Case No. 42Z1. 

George R. Freemon, tor DePue Vls.rehoU3o Compsny, 
Respondent. 

Hudson Ford, tor J. c. :S:ornall, Respondont. 

L. A. Ba.1ley, tor Calitornia. Warohousemen' z 
Association, Intervener. 

Wi11i~ Dwyer, tor Sacra=ento River Warehouse 
Company, Intervenor. 

BY T.HE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ........ -~-- ....... 
Th13 proceo~ was ~tituted upon the Co~ss1onrs own 

motion tor the purpose o! inquiring into the rates, rules, regu.J.a

tiona, charges; contracts, practices and operationz 0: J. C. Hornall~ 

owning and. operating the Arbuckle Warehouse at Arbuckle, and. DePue 

Warehouse Co=p~y, a corporation, 1n connection With the operation 

or its waroho~e at College City. 

A public hear~ wa~ had ~etore Examiner Aust1n at 

Williams on July l2th, 1937~ when eVid.ence was 1ntroduced# the mattor 

submitted, alld it is now rea.d.y tor d.ecision. Respondenta appeared~ 

ltt-. :S:or:lall p.ersonally, and. DePue WD.rehouze Company through its 

ott1cers, both being represonted by counzel. Sacramento R1ver Ware

house Company, engagod Q.S .a. ~ubl1c uti11 ty in operatixlg wareho~e3 

at var1o~ po1nts in the Sacramento Valley, 1ntervened. 1n the 
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proceed1xlg and participated. 1n the l:l.es.ri:cg. The Ca.li1"ol"n1a 'Vlare

~ousem6n's Association al~o appeared ~ an 1ntervoncr. 

The evidence pre~ente<i at the hear1:lg ':JJJl"1 thus be ~l'mmar-

ized: 

Respondent, DePue W4rehouae COm;>tmY, co~leted the College 

City Warehouse d.uring the latter part ot 1936 and. 1n October o~ that 

year commenced operations by receiving and stori~ there1n ror com

pen3ation some 23,000 bags o~ rice, a service tor which this 

respondent then had proV1ded no rate 1n the tarit1"s it had tiled 

w1th this Co~ssion. Through ita agents, it ~olicite~ the gra1n 

storage bU3iness or farmers Whose farms were 1n the Vic1nity ot 

College City a.t 8. quoted. ra.te ot $1.25 per ton ~or the ~torage 

season. F&i11ng to obtain the share ot the buaine3s or a promise 

thereot, 1n tl:l.e quantity to wh1cn it felt it was entitled by renson 

ot its prox1m1ty to the grain tields, this respondent, in .an a.ttempt 

to ~ttract bU3~ess, established at the College City WarehoU3e on 

one day's notice a grain rate ot $1.00 per ton which it published 

in its tar1tt filed with this COmmiSSion, effective June 24, 1937, 

a.a the 1n1 t1al rate applica.ble to the storage o! gra1n 1n the College 

Cit:?' Warehouse. 

The principal co:pet1tor of the College City Warehouse 

tor grain and. rice .stora.ge is the Arbuckle Wo.rehouse conducted. by 

r03pondent Hornall, which ha.s been in operation ror many year~. ~ 

.Arbuckle Warohouse, w".o.1ch is about three miles trom College C1ty, 

obtnina much of the grain stored. therein trom the area surrOund1~g 

College City. 

~e DePue Warehouse Com:pany operatos a. ntzmber or other 

wareho'USe~ in the Sacra.mento Valle,.. The rll.te on gr41n at allot 

these wareho~e~ is at least $1.25 :per ton and in some 1nst~ce.s 15 

as high as $1.40 per 'tOn. Other warehouse" 1n the Sa.crame:lto 
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Valley, 1ncl~ng tho~e operated by 1ntervener Sacramento River Ware

house Company, have a rAte tor the storage or gra.1n of at lea~t 

$1.25 per ton. Tho ~'buckle Wa:"ohouze gra.in rate 13 $1.25 por ton, 

but re~pondent Ro~l has applied to tho CO~$sion tor pe~38ion 

to pub11~h on lO$$ than statutory :lot1ee a rate or $1.00 per t<>n on 

gra.in to meet the rate of the College C1 t:r Warehouse. Action on 

this application was withheld at Hornallfs request pending tho out

come of this proceeding. Rornall asserted that competition just1t'1ed 

the proposed rate, although, 1n his judgment, it would not be com

pensatory. 

J. w. Osgood, Vice-President and General ~9~ager or the 

D"Pue Warehouse Company, testitied. that the operat1Dg con<11t10nz and 

the services o!1'erod and renderod were al:ost identical at allot the 

DePue warehouses. He eonceded. that the gram rn.te or $1.00 per ton 

charged tor ztorage at College City W~3 not eompen=a.tory. This rate, 

however, W~ inaugurated in an offort to get ~1ness at any cost, 

in the 'belio! that it was better to have a tul1 w8J.'"eho~e at $J..OO 

per ton than So compara.tively empty ws=ehouse at $1.25 per ton. He 

sta.ted that 1n his opinion discriminatory or ~reterontial practice~ 

were pursue6. by res;pondent Rornall, 'beca:u~e notwithzt3l'l41ng the 

longer d1st~ce 1'ro~ the grain t1eldz around College C1tj to Arbuckle 

than to the College C1tj" Vlareho'tlSe, and. the h1ghor storage rate 1n 

effect at Arbuckle, Horn.a.J.l was still able to see'CrO the ~1ness.· 

Mr. Osgood testiried that the rate or $l.25 ~er ton on gra1n in. 

e!,feet a.t m.tlny 01' the DePue warehoU3es wa.s not too high, but th8.t it 

was suffiCient under present opera.ting conditions. However, he 

stated it seemed probable the eost of operation would be 1ncreazod 

because or the likelihood or wage oo.jus'tments and. greater expense 

tor neeessar7 materials. 

The ·evidenee showed that t~e tr~port4t10n charges assessed 

'b7 contra.et earrier:s against the tarmers tor transporting grain trom 

their fields was the S~ Whether it was haUle~ to College City or 
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to Arbuckle., regardlo33 or the d.1r!erenc~ in d1=tance. 

The record shows 1t was the prnctice or both ro~pondents 

to ~oll bags to tho :~ers ~o ztored grAin in tho1r respectivo 

warehouses at College City and Arbuckle at ~ lower price than to 

tarmers who did not store grain ..vi t:b. them. Generally, 'bags were 

not sold at less than eo~t. 

Mr. Horna.ll a.dm1tted tbAt 3evernJ. yetJ.:rs ago he charged 

one farmer les3 tban b~s pub11shed taritt rate tor ztoring grain, 

'but said he bAd. not done so since and. would not d.o it again. ~ 

evidence showed tll13 rospo:ac1ent had lent ,Money to so:ce ta...~rs 1n 

the v1cinity., but he d.enied he had done so in order to obtain storage 

b~1nes3. Al though Horna.ll 13 e:ogaged. in var10U3 business ente%1)ri3es, 

he neglected to incl':lde non-utili ty bU3ine~w in his SllnUal report to 

this COmmiss1on because, so he stated, he d1d not know it was 

nece.ss.Qr'y'. 

From the record in t:b.1s c9.3e, it appears that it t~ ra.te 

or $1.00 pOl" ton ror the storage or gra~ at the College City 

Warehouse were permitted to continue in ettect, then the competition 

between Arbuckle and College City might justify the institution ot 

a $l.oo rate on grain at Arbuckle. I:t the $1.00 ra.te on grain were 

established. at Arbuckle, cor:pet1t1on would pro"oably be urged as 

surf1c1en~ justit1eation for a similar reduetion at the Count~ L~ 

WllrehoU3~ a:o.d a.t the Berlin Warehouse or the DePue CO::Qtmy.. T::l.1:s 

procez~ could ~d 1t 13 roasonable to ~uppo3e would cont1nne tbrough

out the Sacramento V.nlley, thereby resuJ. ting 1n a. d1:sastr0U3 rato 

wtJ:r which would. trO..'lettle the whole wa,rohous1Dg 'business. Mr.. 03g00d 

testified that 1£ the $l.oo rate were es~abl1she¢ ~ all o~ the 

DePuo wa:-eb.ouses, that compa:c.y would ultimatol:r become 'ba:c.laupt .. 

It is obv1o~ that the warehouses porto:rm a valus.bl& 8l'ld 

necessary service tor the tarmers, which sbould DOt be dostroyed.. 

Renee, their rates, which are requ1red 'by the statute to be just, 
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reasonable and s~f1e1ent (Public utilities Act l Sect10h 32), should 

bo at lea$t compensato~. 

~ho rate 01" $1.00 per ton tor the atorage of grain at the 

College C1 ty Warehou:se is ad:! ttedly noncompensatory. The tmcontra

dicted evidence shows tbat.t~e o~erat1~ condit!on3 arc practically 

identical With those or other Sacramento Valley warehouses. ~e 

prev31ling rate or ~uch other warchoU3ez 13 $1.25 per ton and in a 

l"ew 1nst3nces 3.l1gb.tl,. higher. '!'he evidence indicates that on grain 

the rate 0: $1.25 per ton is a ~~ reaso=able rate ~~er present 

operating cond1t10DZ. 

The evidence adduced at the hearing 1ndicates that both the 

DePue Warehouse Company and Mr. Rornall have bee:o. ls.:t 1n certn.1n 

respects 1n conducting their re8~eet1ve warehouses. Over a periOd or 

several months, respondent DePue WSl'chouse Co:::pany engag~ in the 

storage or propert,. a.t its College City WarehoU3e without tirst haVillg 

publi~hed and riled With the Commission rates applicable to this 

bUSiness. 1'll13 8.ppl~,ea particularly to the ~torage or rice tor which 

no rate W&S ever riled. Because or these ~erelict1oD3 tn duty the 

Co~s$1on'3 atto~e7s Will be directed to institute ~roce~d1ngs 

aga1~t th13 respondent to reeove~ appropriate pe:c.nlt1es. 

In the 1nst~t proceeding the CO~~s:on is concerned 

pr1mar11y with protecting the publiCI the re3pondent~, and other ware

hOU3e eompan1es engaged 1n 'busine5s in the S.o.crame:c.to Valley trom the 

eonsequences or a destructive rate war. Coupled With tb13, however, 

13 the neces31ty tor compelling the observance by these utilities or 

their legal obligations. 

As we have stated, respondent DePue Warehouse Company pUb_ 

lished with the COmmission, a3 its 1n1t~nl rate applicable at the 

College City Warohouse~ a grain r~te o~ $1.00 per ton. T.b13 respondent, 

however, had preViously accepted rice tor cto~nge at that warehouse 
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tIllder rates which were not shown 1n its published ts.:-!.rts; ill tact, 

no rate on tb.s.t commodity had been publi=hed at the date or the h~ar1Ilg. 

Therefore, the ::torage ot gra1n to wh.1.ch the riled rate or $1.00 per 

ton appli~ did not act~lly co~titute the initial ~tor4ge ~ v~ch 

it had engagee. Had the rate on rice been published a~ it should 

b.D.vo been" respondent could not la~ly have tiled the grn1,n rate 

excopt upon thirty days' notice, as proVided by Section 15" Public 

Utilities Act, and it was not justified in ti11ng tbis gra1n rate 

upon OD.O ~ay's notice, as it undertook to do. Thie rate will there

rore be cancelled. We shall require this respondent to publish And 

tile immediatoly a new taritt cnncelling it~ existing tari!! and 

estab11sbiXlg there1n a season ra.te or not less than $1.25 per ton on 

gra.1n 1n bags. 

Based upon the evidence ofterod at the hearing ot'this 

matter the Rai1rond COmmission 0: the State ot Cali!ornia hereby ti~ 

ae 'facts that the r~te o~ $1.00 per ton on sr~ pub11~bed in the 

tD.:"1tl" ot ro:zpondent DePue WarehoU86 Co:pany 8.pplie .... ble to its College 

City Warehouse is tosutficient" unreasonably low and noneo~~~tory; 

that a mjn'.mum reasonable and sufficient rate theretor is $1.25 per 

ton on grain; that DePue Vla.reho~e Company shoUld 'be directed to 

e5tablish 1mme~ately a rate or this volume; that between October, 

1930, and J'lJJ.y l2" 1937, r,e5pondent DePue Warehou:5e CompQlly' was 

engaged" as 8. warehouse~, ~ detined ~ Section ~, PUblie Utilities 

Act, 1n conducting a warehouse at College City ~or the sto~age 0: 
rice 1"0r tho public generally tor compcnsat10n Without tirzt haVing 

pub11shed and tiled v~th this Commi~sion any schedulo or schedul~s 

showing the rates, tolls, rentals, charges and claes1!icat1ons charged 

and. collected or to be eha.rged or colleeted for !'Jucb. s torae;e or 

serviee; that said respondent DePue Warehouse Company failed and 

negleeted during said period to t~e with the Railroad COmmiss10n an~ 
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tari!! or tar1tts providing rates ~or the storage ot rice 1n itz ware

house at College City and it zhould be required to do so at once. 

It further appears that re~pondent Hornall 1n the operation 

or his wareho~e at Arbuckle hs.s boen careless in At lea.st o:no 

instmco in ta.:1.11x:rg to asse~3 Me correct ts.:"1tt l"ate tor the storage 

of grain. He Will be expocted to comply strictly vl1tb. his tiled 

tnr1rr ratee 1n ~e future, but ~ince the obligation to observe tho 

tar1tt rates is rounded upon the provisions of the Publie Utilities 

Act, it is not neces$&ry nor desirable that the order herein contain 

any direction to this effect. 

The Commis~1on will maintsina close watch on the operation 

or these two warehoU3e~ to assure t'uJ.l complis:nce by respondents With 

the te~ of this decision and or the prov131o~ or the ~lic 

Utilities Act. 

ORDER ....... - .... ~ 
A public hearing herein haVing beon held, eVid.ence received. 

snd. the matter duly sUbmitted, s:o.d. the Comm1ezion now being ~t:J.l:r 

IT IS EEREBY ORD:mED that respondent DePue We.re~ot:.:le COlnj;>any, 

a corPoration, be and it i~ hereby ordered and ~rocted to publish ~ 

file on not less than one (l) day'~ notice to the Co~s~on and to the 

public w::d not later than ton (10) days from the et't'ectivo ~te o! thi:: 

order 1n a ro~s.sue ot its Country Warebou=e Tariff NO.9, C.R.C. No.9, 

applicable at College City, a r~te of $1.25 por ton tor =eason storage 

of whole grain in bagz in lieu of the oXisting rate of $1.00 per ton tor 

said season storage, ~d a rate or rates for the storage of rice. 

Th1~ order ~hall become 

Dated at San FranCisco, 

. ~P .• .1/J ., 1937. 
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